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• Opportunity
•
•
•
•

for early entry to appraisal/development of existing
undeveloped discovery in prolific proven-producing province
Early cash flow from est. 500 bopd from re-entry of existing vertical wells
to fund planned horizontal drilling and increase to 1,500 bopd
Large est. 150+ mmbo recoverable exploration upside in deeper target
proven in massive Tengiz field on trend to the north
Extensive local infrastructure ensures access to market
Established Kazakh company with Western management ensures a partner
of choice with local experience & connections with follow-on projects
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Introduction:

Envoi has been commissioned by
privately owned Lucent Oil & Gas (Cyprus) Ltd. (“Lucent”),
which, through its 100% owned subsidiary Lucent
Petroleum LLP, holds 100% interest in the exploration
rights on the 1,341 km2 Yuzhnaya exploration block,
onshore western Kazakhstan. There are two existing oil and
gas fields on the block (Munaibai and Lebyazhye), which
have combined contingent resources of 155 MMBOE.
Lucent is seeking a partner to join in the appraisal /
development of the second of these fields, after
successfully funding the ongoing development of the
Munaibai field in 2017. Lucent would now like to find a
suitable partner for the appraisal / development of the
Lebyazhye field to help fund a three phase work
programme beginning with: i). re-entry of four of the
existing wells to establish production of around 500 boepd
from the proven Triassic reservoir sands and create a cash
flow to help fund the next phase; ii). drill two horizontal
wells estimated capable of increasing production to c. 1,500
boepd; iii). deepen the 4X well to test the 150+ mmbo
recoverable potential of the Carboniferous karstified reef
target analogous to that producing in the massive 6 billion
bbl Tengiz field on trend only 35km to the north of the
Yuzhnaya platform (Ref: Map above)
The Lucent Block is located on the boundary between
Atyrau and Mangystau Provinces of Kazakhstan, on one of
the coastal peninsulas that make up the 40 km-wide

onshore Caspian Sea’s transition zone (ref: hatched area on
map below). This consists of low-lying sandy islands and
mud flats dissected by river channels where river deltas
meet the gently sloping sea floor. Although this can
seasonally flood, it is a well-established hydrocarbonproducing province, containing the giant billion barrel Tengiz
field situated to the north of the Lebyazhye field. Numerous
other producing fields and undeveloped discoveries nearby
confirm the region’s prospectivity. These include the East
Munaibai field appraisal that lies within the south eastern
part of Lucent’s Block. The appraisal and development
drilling for this was started in 2016-17 and is now being
funded by the owners. Commercially this, like the
Lebyazhye field, benefits from the existing pipeline export
and service road infrastructure already established in and
around the Yuzhnaya Block.
Lucent is now seeking a partner for up to 50% interest in
the Lebyazhye field through progressive earn-in by funding
the planned US$ 25 million investment estimated
necessary to fund three phases of the planned Lebyazhye
appraisal and pilot development work programme. This is
scheduled to include the initial exploitation of its estimated
27 MMboe Triassic resource initial production from re-entry
of existing 4 wells, the cash flow from which would help
fund the two new lateral wells planned in Phase II.
Increased cash flows would then in turn help fund the
deeper test of the estimated ‘mean’ 152 MMboe
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recoverable Carboniferous potential in Phase
III, which has an upside in excess of 200
MMboe recoverable.

Regional

Exploration

History:

Exploration has been extensive in the
Caspian region due to its rich hydrocarbon
provenance, with the earliest known
discoveries in Kazakhstan made in 1899.
The most prolific phase of exploration,
however, began in the early 1960s which
resulted in over 70 fields in the Mangystau
province following the discovery of the
Zhetybai Field in 1961, containing 2.5 billion
in place with 500 mmbbls of reserves. Most
of the early giant fields were discovered in
carbonates and sands associated with
Carboniferous platforms onshore in the
Caspian Depression (often called the PriCaspian Basin) and include the Tengiz (6
billion bbls) and Karachaganak (42 TCF gas)
fields. Big successes were then made
offshore in the Caspian Sea itself, where
major international oil companies discovered
the 38 billion barrel Kashagan field. This is
one of the largest discoveries made
anywhere in the world during the last 40
years and the largest oil field ever found
outside the Middle East, helping Kazakhstan
to become the 12th largest oil producer in
the world.
Lucent’s block lies on the eastern margin of
the large Yuzhnaya Palaeozoic carbonate
platform that dominates the area and after
which the Lucent block is named. The
platform consists of a stacked series of
carbonate reservoirs as proven by the giant
fields, but subsequent exploration in the
Soviet era was dampened by several wells
defining only residual hydrocarbon columns
in closures now thought to be breached. As a
result only limited exploration was carried
out in the Yuzhnaya Block area platform,
where the prospectivity was defined by the J-1 discovery
well drilled in the Soviet Volgagrad Drilling Expedition
during the early 1980s. Designed to test the Carboniferous
of a smaller carbonate platform system covering around
130 km2, the well unexpectedly encountered oil- and gasbearing Triassic sands that became the Lebyazhye field
which lies in Lucent’s present day acreage. Subsequent
appraisal wells were drilled into two reservoirs in the
Triassic but modest flow rates from tests and reserves at
the time were considered modest by comparison to the big
finds so were not developed.

An extensive 3D seismic programme was acquired by
Lucent in 2012 which, together with the pre-existing 3D,
defines the Lebyazhya field and a number of new and, as
yet, undrilled stacked play prospects within their block.
Lucent’s more modern interpretation led to their own
appraisal well (LX-14x), drilled in 2011 on the crest of the
Lebyazhye structure to a depth of 3,760 m. This well
confirmed and supported an estimated 27 MMBOE Triassic
recoverable resource which is now considered commercial
and ready for further appraisal and pilot development for
which Lucent is now seeking a partner.
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The Munaibai field was first drilled in the Soviet era in 1989
on the eastern border of Lucent’s Yuzhnaya Block. The first
well failed to identify commercial hydrocarbons or reservoir.
Lucent Petroleum was awarded the sub soil contract for the
Yuzhnaya block in 2000, and after the current owners
acquired the company, exploration work was started in
2008. In 2009 the structure was re-drilled by neighbouring
TolkynNeftegas immediately prior to their contract being
withdrawn by the authorities. In 2017-18 Lucent drilled
well LP-3 to a depth of 4750 metres and confirmed a gascondensate discovery in the second half of the year. The
field is understood to contain a gross 700 metre
hydrocarbon column in Triassic and Permian reservoir
horizons, similar to those encountered in the smaller
Lebyazhye field, with an estimated 128 MMbbls recoverable
resource. A boundary extension to the original block area is
being granted to incorporate the field ahead of further
appraisal and development in 2019.
Additional wells planned for 2019/20 are expected to lead
to pilot production of between 1,000 to 2,000 bopd.

These are separated by a series of evaporates of the
Kungurian (Early Permian) salt unit (Ref: adjacent strat
column).
Although the stratigraphy is regionally complex and varies
significantly around the extensive basin margins, in general
the Early and Middle Devonian aged Lower Eifelian, shallowshelf carbonates are overlain by upper Eifelian–Givetian
deep-water organic-rich calcareous black shales which were
penetrated in the Karachaganak field on the north basin
margin. Undivided Lower-Middle Devonian shallow shelf
carbonate rocks were also encountered in several wells on
the basin’s eastern margin. The distribution of pre-Upper
Devonian rocks and paleogeographic conditions of their
deposition in the basin are otherwise unknown. The
stratigraphy of younger, Upper Palaeozoic (Upper Devonian–
Lower Permian) sub-salt rocks is clearly defined by wells as
a rim of shallow marine carbonates surrounding a deep
organic-rich anoxic sea, which now forms one of the region’s
petroleum source rocks.

Regional Geology:

The present-day North
Caspian, or Pri-Caspian, Basin is a pericratonic
depression covering around 518,000 km2 of the
shallow northern part of the Caspian Sea and the lowlying plain to the north. It extends some 400 km
onshore to the north east under the plain and is
bounded by the Volga and Ural Rivers to the north, the
Mugodzhary Highlands and the Ural to the east and
the South Emba and Karpinsky Hercynian foldbelts to
the west and south.

Formed in the Late Proterozoic to Early Palaeozoic by
rifting of the Archean to Lower Proterozoic basement
of the Russian Craton, the basin has a thick
stratigraphic fill of Devonian to Tertiary sediment and
includes a basin-wide highly diapiric early to midPermian (Kungurian) salt section. The resulting basin’s
tectonic and stratigraphic evolution can be
summarised in three main phases:
Phase I - (Early Palaeozoic – Early Devonian):
Although the precise timing is not known, the basin is
thought to have originated during pre-Late Devonian
rifting as defined the oldest known rocks. As a result
of the rifting, cratonic blocks (that present-day form a
series of arches along the south and east basin
margins of the Pri-Caspian Basin) split away from the
Russian craton and led to oceanic opening and related
crustal spreading.
Phase II - (Early Devonian – Early Permian): The
subsequent sedimentary fill of the basin can be
divided into two major packages based on the known
geological pre-salt and post-salt mega-sequences.
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The main carbonate section of the Southern Pri-Caspian
Basin margin is largely composed of Late Visean–Late
Carboniferous aged platform carbonates. These are
underlain by the deep marine clastic Izembet (Zilair)
Formation of Late Devonian–Early Carboniferous age. The
section ranges between 500 to 7,500 metres thick and is
separated into two carbonate sequences by the middle
Moscovian (Podol Horizon) shale interval. Both carbonate
formations grade into organic-rich black shales basinwards
and today form the main source rock for the hydrocarbons
found in the basin. In the Kashagan, Kairan, Tengiz and
Astrakhan fields, Bashkirian (Late Carboniferous) platform
carbonates consisting of detrital and oolitic limestones, as
well as skeletal remains, were deposited on shallow banks.
Barrier reefs of Late Carboniferous or Early Permian age are
present along the edges of these carbonate platforms and
are locally important exploration targets.
Overlying the Carboniferous platform carbonates there is a
40 to 100 m thick organic rich
Lower Permian (AsselianArtinskian)
shale
section
deposited in an anoxic isolated
sea. It is believed that this
shale is the regional seal for
essentially all of the pre-salt
carbonate fields. During the
Late
Carboniferous,
and
continuing into the Early
Permian, isolated platformedge reefs continued to grow
as the basin subsided.

with the Kazakh plate to the east (locally marked by the
Ural Mountains orogeny) and the Turan plate accretion to
the south. The remnants of the Pri-Caspian sea then
evaporated as the basin was alternately flooded and
isolated in a series of events, leading to the deposition of a
considerable amount (at least 2,000 metres and possibly as
much as 3,000 metres) of evaporites during a 4 to 10
million year period (known as the Kungurian-Kazanian
evaporation event).
Phase III - (Late Permian-Tertiary): The post-salt
succession is dominated by a thick sequence of continental
red beds, interpreted as syn-orogenic clastics with
occasional marine incursions, especially in the Middle
Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous section. These clastic sediments
were deposited onto the thick tabular layer of Kungurian
evaporites and initiated salt movements, eventually leading
to a complex network of salt domes and salt walls
surrounding numerous mini-basins.

The Kungurian salt was
deposited at the end of the
Early Permian, when the PriCaspian
Basin
became
progressively isolated from the
open sea following the
collision of the European plate
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By the end of the Permian, transpression in the Ural
Mountains had localised to the Urals-Kopet Dagh strike-slip
shear zone that had accumulated about 700 km of dextral
displacement along the border between the Urals and the
Pri-Caspian basin. During the Triassic, the South Emba shear
zone trended west-southwest/east-northeast along the
south eastern margin of the Pri-Caspian basin and now
sinistrally offsets by about 60 km both a pre-Jurassic
deformation front in the west and folds along the western
margin of the Urals in the east.
Terrigenous sediments prograded onto the depositional
shelf and into the basin. This migrated from the east to
southeast during the Late Permian to Triassic times and
resulted in the relief of existing salt structures increasing as
progradation progressed rapidly into the basin and
successively over younger salt structures. Many of the
oldest Late Permian structures reached high reliefs before
they became starved and inactive as the Kungurian salt
supplying them closed to primary welds after the Early
Triassic. Some deep turtleback structures survive where the
primary welds around adjoining salt structures did not meet.
Platform sediments showing no sign of salt movement

began to bury the crests of starved diapirs in a zone that
widened basin-ward, first from the eastern and then from
the south-eastern margins. Reverse faults associated with
thick-skinned Ural transpression propagated upward from
beneath salt walls that were already inactive and alongside
asymmetric salt walls that were still growing during
sedimentation in the west.
At Lebyazhye, the Yuzhnaya Palaeozoic carbonate platform
was emergent in the mid to late Triassic, at which point the
deposition was eroded. By the late Triassic the platform
was subsiding and the region was covered by fine – medium
grained fluvial, inter-fluvial sequences, with minor marine
influence from the south.
During the Early Jurassic (Hettangian and Sinemurian, 208–
198 Ma), another wave of salt diapirism migrated into the
basin, this time from the southern boundary. Initiation of
this wave is attributed to down-building by clastic
sediments prograding from the active Donbass-Tuarkyr fold
belt beyond the southern boundary of the basin, but it
continued to propagate northward during the Middle
Jurassic in response to lateral shortening.
This folding, and the more general Early Jurassic
(Cimmerian) uplift attributed to the closure of
paleo-Tethys and the resulting Cimmerian
convergence, led to an approximate 35 million
year hiatus. This hiatus is generally represented
as
an
Upper
Triassic–Middle
Jurassic
disconformity but is expressed as an angular
unconformity in the vicinities of still-active salt
structures.
When
subsidence
resumed,
deposition
throughout the basin was of fluvial to shallowwater Jurassic to Paleogene argillites,
sandstones and thin carbonate beds. These
sediments were laid down in a complex pattern
of polygonal grabens and half-grabens which
connected pre-existing salt structures.

Petroleum Geology: The petroleum of
the Caspian region is dominated by
Carboniferous
carbonates
and
locally
developed Permo-Triassic and Jurassic clastics
reservoirs.
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Shallow shelf and reef carbonates form the major structures
in the pre-salt section, containing significant hydrocarbon
accumulations. These can form isolated carbonate platforms
with steep flanks and raised rim. The reservoir quality varies
widely and depends upon the facies, fracturing and
diagenetic alteration of the carbonates. The best quality
reservoirs, found in the super-giant fields, developed by prePermian erosion-linked leaching of the carbonates. Natural
fractures occur as a result of syn-depositional extensional
gravitational collapse as the platforms laterally expanded.
The few clastic reservoirs in the pre-salt, found on the
southern and eastern basin margins, have not yet produced
any commercial accumulations.
The post-salt fields, mostly Jurassic, Cretaceous age
sandstones, are mostly within traps formed from structural
movements due to the salt. Reservoir properties of these
sandstones that occur at shallow depths above salt domes
are excellent; porosity ranges from 25% to 35% and
permeability is high, commonly several hundred millidarcies
at depths up to 1,000m. Reservoir properties deteriorate
somewhat in the more deeply buried strata, most notably in
the Triassic reservoirs with porosity averaging 16% at
3,000m with permeabilities of around 100mD. PermoTriassic fluvial sands are regionally developed, and are
amongst the reservoirs of the Prorva field to the north. In
Lucent’s Block where, although relatively tight (up to 12%
porosity and 1- 10 mD permeability), they have proven to
produce at commercial rates of up to 200 bopd of dry oil in
the Lebyazhye well L-14x. The operator has looked in detail
at the geo-mechanical model from the well data and 3D
seismic
and
concluded
the
likelihood
of
compartmentalisation is a primary obstacle to vertical well
development. Up until now the application of conventional
horizontal and multilateral completions in tight reservoirs
has been overlooked in marginal fields in Kazakhstan.
Therefore the aim of Lebyazhye appraisal is to establish the
optimal completion for this reservoir.
The source rocks are believed to be mostly deep-water
Upper Devonian to Lower Permian black shales, interbedded
with sandstone and siltstone turbidites at depth in the presalt sequence. These shales are basinal anoxic sediments,
equivalent to the shallow water carbonates of the basin
margins. They are relatively poorly studied, due to the
depth at which they are found in the basin, meaning that
few wells have reached them. Migration of hydrocarbons to
the shallower traps is likely to have happened between salt
domes where the salt had withdrawn completely. With the
low geothermal gradient of the basin, the top of the oil
window can be as deep as 6 km.
The reserves discovered in the basin to date include over
30 billion barrels of oil and natural gas liquids and 157
trillion cubic feet of gas.

Prospectivity:

After the successful funding and
ongoing appraisal and development of the Munaibai Field,
Lucent is focusing on the near-term cash flow potential of
the remainder of the Yuzhnaya Block, which can be
summarised:

Lebyazhye Field: The initial J-1 discovery well drilled in
the 1980s encountered unexpected oil-bearing upper
Triassic sands at around 3,500m, which were appraised by
the J-11, J-12, and J-13 wells. Two of these tested the
Triassic F15 sands for short periods, with rates of 106 bopd
recorded from J-1 and 38 bopd from J-11. Lucent’s modern
interpretation led to their own appraisal well (LX-14x),
drilled in 2011 on the crest of the Lebyazhye structure to a
depth of 3,760 m, which encountered some 35m of net F15
sand reservoir that tested up to 200 bop of 37° API oil and
supports the field’s estimated 27 MMBOE Triassic
recoverable resource with tests. This well is currently
suspended awaiting re-entry in phase I of the field’s
development.
Exploration Upside: Lucent’s interpretation has also
defined a large Upper Carboniferous (Bashkirian-age)
carbonate reef prospect with up to 250m closure over an
area of up to 64 km only 1,000 metres deeper than the
proven field’s Triassic reservoirs. Although these carbonates
were targeted by the early Soviet by three of the Volgrad
wells (J-1, 2, & 3) in the 1980s, losses whilst drilling indicate
fracturing and/or karstification but none are now known to
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have penetrated the main prospective aggradational
fringing reef on the NE rim of the Yuzhnaya carbonate
platform now defined by the 3D.
Even though Lucent’s modern 3D interpretation now
confirms these deeper wells were all off-structure, the
reports show that the subsequent short 40 to 60 minute
tests did recover some gas, albeit with large volumes of
drilling mud lost whilst drilling, potentially due to the
carbonates being fractured with excellent permeability. The
newly mapped North Reef system can be penetrated by
deepening the existing L-14X well and is now estimated
capable of containing up to 152 MMboe resource.
A number of follow-on prospects and leads, including deeper
Carboniferous and Devonian play potential, under-explored
within the Permit, have also been mapped within the
southern area of Lucent’s acreage which contain an
additional combined unrisked resource potential of over 800
MMboe.

Planned Work Programme: Lucent’s planned
progressive exploitation of the Lebyazhye can be
summarised:
Phase I: Re-entry of the four existing discovery and
appraisal wells and installation of production facilities (est.
US$ 8 million) with a view to first production of between
300 – 500 bopd within 12 months.
Phase II: Drill two horizontal side-tracks (est. US$ 11.4
million) estimated capable of increasing the production to
around 1,000+ bopd.
Phase III: Deepen the L-14X well to test the deeper and
much larger (152 MMboer) Carboniferous reef play closure
(est. US$ 6 million).
Kazakh legislation requires that planning and preparation of
wells must be initiated between twelve and eighteen
months before spudding.

Commercial: Although the fiscal regime in Kazakhstan
has historically involved both PSC and tax/royalty systems,
over the last decade or so all new Licences have been
issued under a layered tax regime which compares very
favourably with other equally hydrocarbon rich countries.
The taxes are linked to global oil prices and production rates
which fall when prices and production decline, which
ensures even modest sized fields are commercial. Export is
controlled, but established companies such as Lucent are
able to navigate favourable quotas. Lately, however, incountry commodity prices have improved to become more
favourable to the point where some companies have
elected to sell production locally.

Lucent’s project economics clearly show that their planned
appraisal and development of their Lebyazhye field would
be commercial at current prices and would generate net
returns in excess of US$ 200 million if the commodity prices
rise back above US$ 70+ /bbl over the next few years, as is
now thought likely.
Key is Lucent’s ability to immediately sell product produced
from the Phase I re-entry of the existing wells to help fund
Phase II which, in turn, would fund the Phase III deepening
of the L-14x well. The economics of a successful discovery
in the deeper carbonates would generate significant returns
with an estimated NPV @ 10%, even based on US$ 50/bbl,
is in excess of US$ 300 million

Terms: Lucent is offering a progressive ‘earn-in’ up to a
total 50% equity interest in the Lebyazhye Exploitation
area, incorporating the producible area of the field, in return
for an incoming investor funding the staged development
and deeper exploration programme of the Lebyazhye field
planned over 3 years. Although the gross cost of all three
phases is estimated to be US$ 25 million, early cash flows
from the Phase I and then Phase II developments would be
expected to contribute to their progressive funding as well
as the modest additional cost of testing the large upside
Carboniferous play potential.

Further Information: Access to the key data can be
made available after execution of a Confidentiality
Agreement (CA). Serious parties will be invited to Lucent’s
technical office in Almaty, Kazakhstan for detailed project
data reviews and discussions.
A remote presentation after introduction to Lucent can also
be arranged once the CA is signed and before interested
parties decide if a visit to meet Lucent and review the data
in Almaty is appropriate. All expressions of interest and
requests for information should be made through Envoi.
Contact: Mike Lakin
Envoi Limited
Old Stables House,
1d Manor Road,
London, W13 0LH,
United Kingdom
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